RESTAURANT QUI

Vietnamese
street food
THE MENU

What is
Vietnamese street food?

Street food is the heart and soul to many of the
Southeast Asian countries and Vietnam is certainly
one of it. Lining the streets you can find local
markets, rustic food joints and rickety food carts with
plastic tables and stools.
Simple and uncomplicated food, these Vietnamese
street food will beckon your tastebuds and sneak
their way into your heart!

Welcome to Qui.

A1 - Spring Rolls 55:Vietnamese spring rolls with pork and shrimp, fishsauce-dip.
A2 - Fresh Rolls 55:Vietnamese fresh rolls, shrimp, carrot, basil, rice noodles, fishsauce-dip.
A3 - Veggie Rolls 49:Vietnamese veg-spring rolls, sweetchili-dip.
A4 - Tôm Chiên 55:Fried shrimps, sweetchili-dip.

A5 - Cánh Gà Chiên 55:Quis fried chicken wings
.

A7 - Siu Cảo 55:Fried dumpling with shrimp and pork, soy vinegar-dip.
A8 - Há Cảo 55:Steamed shrimp dumpling, soy vinegar-dip.
A9 - Mango Salad 55:Mango, shrimp, carrot, basil, coriander, roast onions, peanuts
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B1 - Char-siu 55:Char-siu pork, pickled red onion, coriander.
B2 - Duck breast 55:Crispy duck breast, pickled red onion, coriander, hoisin.
B3 - Tofu 55:Tofu, pickled red onion, coriander, chili sauce
B4 - Chicken 55:Crispy chicken, pickled red onion, coriander, chilimayo.

Please tell us if you have allergies

1 - Phở 135:Vietnamese noodle soup with beef broth, rice noodles,
fresh herbs, coriander, sprouts. Hoisinchili-dip.
Choose: Beef | Chicken

1S - Phở Đặc Biệt 140:Vietnamese noodle soup with beef broth, beef, meatbolls, chicken,
rice noodles, fresh herbs, coriander, sprouts. Hoisinchili-dip.

2 - Hủ Tiếu 135:Noodle soup with pork and shrimp, rice noodles fresh herbs, sprouts,
coriander, quail eggs, roast onions, soy vinegar-dip
8 - Mì Sủi Cảo 135:Dumpling soup with pork, egg noodles, sprouts, Bac Choy, fresh herbs,
coriander, roast onions, soy vinegar-dip.

10 - Cơm Thịt Nướng 135:Grilled marinated pork, pickles, salad, served with rice, fish-sauce.
11 - Bún Thịt Nướng 135:Grilled marinated pork, rice noodles, pickles, salad,
roast onions, fish-sauce.
Please tell us if you have allergies

3 - Bún Thịt Chả Giò 135:Lemongrass marinated beef, rice noodles, sprouts, salad, pickles,
spring roll, peanuts, roast onions, fish sauce.
"Spring roll contains pork and shrimp"
Choose: Beef | Chicken | Shrimps | Tofu

3V - Bún Chay 120:Veg spring rolls, rice noodles, sprouts, salad, pickles, peanuts,
roast onions, soy vinegar.

4 - Gỏi 135:Fresh and sour salad, peppers, apples, red onions, carrots, glass noodles,
coriander, basil, peanuts, roast onions, fish sauce.
Choose: Beef | Chicken | Shrimps | Tofu

Please tell us if you have allergies

5 - Rau Xào 130:Stir-fried vegetables with Qui-wok sauce, carrot, onion, peppers, served with rice.
6 - Mì Xào 130:Stir-fried egg noodles vegetables, carrot, onion, green onion, coriander,
roasted onion, chilli sauce.
7 - Lá Huế Xào 130:Stir-fried peppers, onions, basil, fresh chili, chili paste, served with rice.
9 - Phở Xào 130:Stir-fried rice noodles vegetables, carrot, onion, green onion, coriander,
roasted onion, chilli sauce.
Choose: Chicken | Beef | Shrimps | Tofu

Please tell us if you have allergies
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